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money should be put
us and "just buy a 'C.
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red tape No fees," or

cent "C. Ds". Make"
visit and talk things over

paid Time Certificates.
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No delaysNo
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We pay. 5 per
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120,000 STAND

!, IN BREAD LINE

More Than 1,000,000 Face

Death Message Brought by

. Miss Dakesian.

Imagine a bread line ot 120,000 fam-

ished people waiting twenty-fou-r

hours a day dole of food that
sole barrier between them

'death, from starvation. That Is
situation In Alexandropol, a city In
Russian Armenia, according to Miss
Hennlne Dakesian, a pretty Armenian
glrlTone of survivors of four years
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MISS HCRMINE DAKESIAN.

of horrors of Turkish massacres
and deportations. Saved an Ameri-

can woman come to this coun-

try and entered OberUn College.
With fier came fourteen other Arme

nian girls In 'charge of Miss Adelaide f
S. Dirlght, a Near Bast Relief woer,
who been Instrumental In helping
to hundreds of thousands of their
people from death starvation. Mies
Dwlght, who is given to exagger-
ation conditions at first
hand, says more than a million people

facing death starvation In Ar-
menia and will perish unless America
aids.

Herself an eyewitness to slaugh-
ter of hundreds of helpless women

children Turks, a vic-
tim of deportations, Miss Dake-
sian, an unusually pretty girl, says
there is untold suffering In Armenia

Syria. praises efforts ot
Near East Belief, formerly

American Committee Armenian
Syrian Belief, to aa many of
these people as possible. At Erlvan,

, capital of Armenian republic,
one meal is given dally,
this relief alone cjty's death rate

been from a thousand dally to
an average of twenty. Alexandro-
pol, where refugees from Turkish

. Armeaia were driven "by thousands,
sltuatl6n is appalling, Miss Dakesian
says. It Is to avert these wholesale
deaths that Near East Belief is making
a nation-wid- e appeal funds.

The Herald News when it Is News.

When yon want your Ford

Property lteiijred with Genu- -

5vt iue Ford I'urts, by Genuine

Ford Mechanics, take it

the Ford Hospital.

HOHtiK MOTOR CO.

'""-J- : ' '
. .

' '

Buy "C. D."

of Dakota City
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The Herald, $1.50 year
Sam H. Keir a visitor with

friends in Omaha Sunday.
WANTED Laundry work to

Phone Dakota City, Neb,
Edgar Frederick jr., spent last week

at Hubbard, visiting in D. (J.
Evuns home. "

Mary Rush, of JicKson, Ni;b.. I? in
Vmcent'b hospi'.ii, Sioux City,
medical treatment. ,

Mrs. S. A. Stinson and Mri. Eliza-
beth Herweg spent' a frvv days
past week visiting rejntives at Mead-
ow Glove, Neb.

Will Maxwell came Tuesday
from Avoca, Iowa, to spend, a few
lays here in home of, brother,

C. II. Maxwctt.
Mrs. KeUeher baby return-

ed to their home at Norfolk Saturday,
after a week's visit here in the, Mrs
Belle Harnett home.

and Mrs. Bob Bardwell nccoin- -

nanied' Mike Fisher and wife of
Sioux City on an auto trip to Nor
folk and return Sunday.

Byron Kinkead, wife and fatner,
Frank Kinkead, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Broyhill, nutocd to Vermillion, S.
Sunday and visited friends.

'George and John JIarris up
from Homer on business last Friday.
They werje also breaking in a

Vhich George just purchased.
There will a special meeting of

Oinudi Lodge No. 5, A. F. and A.
on Thursday" evening of this week,
work in Entered Apprentice de-

gree.
"Mrs. Helen Chesshir and, two'chUd-re- n

returned to their home at Plain-vie-

Neb., Wednesday", after a viit
of weeks here In home of
Mrs. Belle Barnett.

D. H. Hager, whp Jias been doing
carpenter work at George E. llol-ke- s

home past several weOks,
laid several days the. past

week with a boil on leg.
Miss Lela Francisco and sister a

came, down from Royal, Neb., Monday
to spend several weeks with relatives
and friends here,-- , while ihtlr inothor
is visiting a son in Wyoming. "

The Odd Fellows installed their' of
ficers-ele- ct at their meeting Monday
evening. Members; of thu order
frpm Walthill had charge of the. in-

stallation ceremony. Refreshments
Were, served aftor lodge.

John roltz. while working on tho
Sidney T. Frum residence in South
Sioux City week, :
nail in knee. Blood poison
in and has been confined to
home since accident.

Miss Marie Ream arrived here on
Wednesday from Axtcl. Kans.. a
visit in home of Mrs. Fannie Cro
zier, and with other relathcs and
friends. She accompanied

trip mother, Mrs. Kirk
Ream.

Mrs. Fannie Crozier" got
hand caught in. a power wringer on
Wednesday suffered a badly lac-
erated finger, on which wore a
ring. The ring removed fil-

ing it apart, and wound
dressed u physician.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Larson of Coburn Junction, ac-
cidentally shot in neck Saturday

of her brothers, who car-
rying a small rifle. Tho bullet
extracted at a hioux City hospital
after an Xray picture been made.

Miss Mary Maxwell arrived home
Friday evening from a trip to

Flint, Mich., where had accompa-
nied Mrs. Packard and Miss Babe
Aahford, of Sioux Cly. They drove
home in a Dort roadster which

Packard purchased at factory,
They report having a most delight

trip.
In order to intcro3l boys and girls

in dairy businut;, Nebraska
btato Dairymen s association is or
foring $50 in cash priz?3 best
Boys and Girls Club dairy teams
demonstrating at State Fair.
Tho following counties have dairy
calf clubs: Dakota, Duuglns, frwaid,
Hamilton, Hall and Scotts Bluff.

Hugh J. Nolen and wife, Mrs. Ruth
Nolen, arrested t and brought
here Saturdpy, charged with
theft of a suit case, at Ferry, from
Mrs. Ray, a sister"-- of Mr3.
Steutevllle, of South Sioux City.
They were given a hearing Tuesday
before County Judge S. McKlnley
and were bound over to the district
court under $1000 bonds.

See Orviifo Legg before you buy
vour Hampshire pigs.

A baby daughter born to
Mis. loo Hnllib3cy, of South

'Jioux (,'itj Tuesday.
A daughter born to Mr. art.!

irs. Chns. Ottlck. of . South Sioux
City, Wednesday.

Mrs. Nevada Lnttin has disposed of
her household goods in this place ahd
will soon leave California to re- -
riclo with lelatlves.

The semi-annu- al school apportion
ment tho state has been made
and tho amount allotted to Dakota
county is given as $3520.72."

O. Fisher and family and Mrs,
Fisher's mother, Mrs. C. Mikasoll,
drove to Green Lake, Minn. and spent

week in camp life, returning
homo Saturday evening. They

ashing line,' wcathor
and roads delightful.

John Bridcnbaugh met With i ser
ious accident at farm home Inst
Saturday, when struck down
by a vicious mule, sustained a
fractured rib, and othor hruises
about body. Ho taken to a
Sioux City .hospital treatment.

LOST!
A purple silk bolt, or sash, on

train between Sioux City and Dakota
City. Neb., on Fridav. Julv 23rd. A
liberal reward will bo paid re

to .ricrnld olnce, Dakota
City, Neb.

Pub. :ily 19.10

LEGAL JSOTICF.
C. A. Manning, Plaintiff, vs. "it

rick Moan, Mary Moan, Jennie Muan,
Frank Moan. James Moan. Jt. i' .v

Administrator of the Ent.o o
John Moan. Deceased, E. i.
Armitagc, Ruth Jones, Alfred
Jones, Eva Jones, Mamie
Jones, Albert Jones, Elvira Jones, Ed-

win Jones,, Carl Jones, Ruby Jones,
Alice I. Jones, Byron L. Jones, Irene
Jones, Elln Welty, Thomas J. Wolty,
Carrie Gantt, William E. Gantt, tand
Harriett E. Jones, and heirs devi'
sees, legatees, personal representa-
tives, and persons interested in
the estate Harriett E. Jones, and

a

lots fourteen (14), and fifteen' (15), ,otifiedioT ffaiitllf
L'Gth

iloThi dffi
City South Sioux City, Dakota of DBkota Cou.:ty. Ncoriuka, theNebra5'n, and ject 6 w , ,

claiming interest of kind in title,1 to lotssold real estate or part thereof, bIock 0J10 7 m)d 8 Jn bdefendants. . Central South Sioux City, In

tJl ZtCnnVfS7V?n5enr Uv kota County'' Nebraska, to
tet?ff mlxVu & Liali move lhe cloudfi occasioned

S.nPJ "11 fllL cla,m3 of- - defendants John C
R! i" Kt? SAyAl. nhovr'8-t- t Blonkiron and Frank Hunt, in and to

quiet, title to lots fourteen th c'drs . ?ca?ion,ev,dnlya 'l?fifteen, in block 7, First Addition p f? ttefndant!, ,phlVrn3 lf.the U
'

the. City of South Sioux City, Dako am

ta County, Nebraska, and to remove ?tt mor! .and 'W'U .ZhAt,,, ..3

m .lv ,
v. " il,

.fcd?"t8rrnWnlr ' Gibbs4uilaly

'

and
r

,'fll";
-- Lulian

.liOrDV

iiy

clouds occasioned claims
of defendants Patrick Moan,
Mary Moan, Jennie Moan, Jairms
Moan, and Frank Moan, and R.
Evans," Administrator of Estate

John M. Moan, deceased, in nndfto
saidilot 14,--by virtUe a.
sale to John M..Moan; to remove t&k&
dlouda, 'by claii.sof

A"ntage on ; go, remOvo
I'MiiiiiN i iiu in nit

nf (lofo.Klnnta t?i,fl, .Inncc Alfrnd
Jones, lSva Jones, ?L.mie Jones', Albert
1nluc Vlulrn (

UUIII.l.unuu UUIIViI.lMllil VKU I
.Tnr,A. liihv .Tnnni. .A1f.. 1 . .vi
Byron L. Jones Irene Jones
Ella , Thomas J. Welty,
Carrie Gantt . William E. Gantt. and
Harriett E. Jones , nolra.

Ives' alT'nSf InwS .in
estate of Harriett E" Tones. .

and to said 15 under and yjf3
of former ownersliin of Har

riett Jones therein, and, to remove
clouds occasioned the clainis

of each and of the
Plaintiff also prays, Wneral

equitable relief.
Youare required to ansv-e'- r said

petition or before1 fc'ib day of
September, 1920. ;isS--V

Dated this 28th day. of Juiy, 1920.
C. A. PlaintifJT.

Pub,, July 29"; 191:0 4 w t
LEGAL JMOTICJC

Edward J. Plaintiff, vs.
Thomas T. Collier, and hoirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represent-
atives, and interested in
tho estate Thoma3 T. Wil-
liam F Lockwood, and hrlrs,
devisees, personal
and peisons interested in 'the. es-

tate of William F. Lockwood; ljermnn
At nitHon rwtrt 1 iniMo flniiiDnAO of

jn
tho. to

haaso; the Village of DakoU City,

of .,..
Coun.ty, Nebraska, and
claiming interest of

kind in said real estate or any .part
thereof,- - Defendants.

each of you uro
tified that tho 23rd, day of j

plalntilf filed7nis duly
fled petition against in Dls-- T

trict Court
. . ... -

County,
urasRa, object prayer of
which is to quiet to of

sixty-fiv- e (65),' sljtty-si- x

(C6), in Village of City,
County, Nebraska, and to i e- -

move clouds occasioned
clalms of tho defendants T.

and heirs,
personal uii.l

persons interested in the estate
T. Collier,

F. Lockwood hlsvhoirs, devisees,
legatees, personal
and interested in the ci-
tato of . William P. Lockwood '.),

block 1, block and the
quarter of

of a to F.
Lockwood and a trust deed to

T. Collier; also to remove the
clouds occasioned the Of
defendants Herman Kountze and his'
noirs, personal

and persons Interest- -
ed In of Herman Kountze

Irt 9, block- - Virtue bi

of
persons

of

Welty,

persons
of

deed from Augustus Kountzo, presi-
dent of tho Dakota City Company,
and r,cmovo tho clouds occasioned

thb claims of each and ovoryono
of defendants in and to and
every part of said real estate. ,

Plaintiff also plays general
equitable relief.

You are required to answer sail
potltion on or before the 6th dny of
September, 1920.

Dated this 28th day of July 1920.
EDWARD McKERNAN, Plaintiff.

Pub. July 1920
LEGAL NO'JItiK.

C. E. Plaintiff, vv. John
Blenklron, William J. Whitney,

William B. Palmer, Charles 11 Palm-
er, Vanco Clary Palmor, Winogeno
Palmer, Kato C. Whitney, Nclllo
Kinsley Elliott, and her heirs, devi-
sees, legatees, personal

and persons Interested
In estate of Noillo Kins-
ley Elliott, Ueboccn Palmer,
Frank Hunt, Frank O. (iibbs, May
Gibbs, Frank P. Johnston, Samuel O.
Johnston, Walter G. Johiibton, Fran-
cis Anderson, Knthryn Johnston, Lil-
lian L. Johnston, and her hoirs, dev-
isees, legatees, personal

and person-- interested in
estate of 1. Johnston,

James B. Morrissoy, Loioy M. llor-risso- y,

James B. Morrissoy, John
J. Morrissoy, Catherine E. Loronz,

R. Morrissoy, Jen-
nie Morrissoy, and her heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal
and persons interested in tho es-tn- to

of "Elisabeth Jcnnio Morrissey,
William B. Clbbs, 1 j.tfllo M.
Harry Rogers, i.ola B. Gibbs, Cath-
erine ;s, and helrtf. doyi-seo- s,

legatees, personal
and persons interested In

estate of Catherine (iibbs,
lota seventeen (17), eighteen

(18), and ( l, In nli.ck
(10), and'tots seven and oight
(8), in block I fteen ,, 15), Central
South City, in County,
Nebraska, and persona claiming

interests of kind in said
real estate or part thoieof, De-
fendants.

You ond each of licit bv

n wl O 1 IF. tna i uuu u. ii i?iii- - Ai u

at law 01 r, v. rmuim, u.v -

of a mortgage on said ?
. .o - 1.1 t r u..ti.n.. 4 in n mwio

tt-- 'n.jrested In the of
Johnston, .Taino B. Jlorri

Moivissey, .Iticicb B.
morrissey, Jl ., .1. i?wy,

"

Gibbs, Lola B. M. i.og- -
Harry M. Rogers, and Catherine

Gibbs, , nnd her heirs, devisees, leg-
atees, personal and

persons interested' in estajte.
Catherlno Gibbs as helru at

and persons in tcrested in
the estate of Catherine in
said lots seven and eight in block
fifteen virtue of :i deed to O.
Gibbs and wife; to remove the clouds
Occasioned tho claims of
said defendants Charles
Palmer, Vanco C'aiy Palmer, Wil-
liam B. Palmer, Winogeno Pulmer,
Kate C. Whitney and William J.
Whitney, in said lot.,17, as
heirs at law of the said E. C. Palmer,
Deceased, roason of fniluro of
said E, C, to acknowledge n
deed to paid lot; to remove
clouds occasioned claims of
the defendants William J. Whitney.
Nellie Kinsley Elliott, and her lioirri,
devisees, legatees, personal represen
tatives, and persons interested in

0y claims of each and every

A D. 19'0.
)llted thIs 28th dav of July, 1920.

c Kt armbRIGHT, Plnlntlff.
.

gtato of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
County-s- e.
..EJ?"'L'.5e'5??i makes oath ho la

of P. J. Cheney
doing huelness ot

1J?. County;and Btato aforewld
of ONB IIUN--

deed DOLLARS for any of Catarrh
cannot be cured by the uso of

Sworn to before me subscribed In
my presonco, of December,
As?al)U! A. bleaion. Notary Public,

hal.L'8 CATARRH riedicinh U
Internally throueh the Blood

.8umott6 freo?0"
f. j. Cheney & Toledo, Ohio,

ADVERTISING PAYS
Except Thoso Who Not"

AdvorUao.

Envelopes In EtJery
Size, Color'

Quality
AT HfrlPIClFA'' m m,w i
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Catherine E. l,orenz, bstollc .

issey, niiznuv
n" ."B,r...""'' "r.uJ,"t."lu"'pres0nkavo3, nnu hi

occasioned

E.

defendants."
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MANNING,

McKernan,

Collier,

representative.,

representa-
tives,

representa-
tives,

" " uBv.ovijuie estuto Nellie Kinsley Elliott,
legatees, personal representatives,' safd 18 block virtue of

persons intprcsted in os- - doej said Nellie Kinsley Elliott
tateOt Jlprman KoUntZU; George II. in .IniwU innn.Inno,!

wuKUMi vvou.ny, HBiirusw, nu uu ui of dofendtints. Plaintlir
Blocks forty-thre- e (43), f.ly-fou- r prnys gonorai equitable
titl' fl'J' rm$ ixty,"!1:c You aro required to answer this ),

In Village Dakjta City, HHrm n i,rr-- un mi. ,1 nf
Dakota
persons

hereby no-- ,
on July,

1920, verl- -

of Dakota

title
(44),

Dakota
Dakota

Thomas
Collier devisees, lega- -
tees, representative,

of Thomas andnVllllaiu'

representatives,
persons

hi

southwest block
virtue patent William

Thonu
as

claim

uevisees, legatees,
re,entatlves

estate

J.

Atmbright,
C.

representa-
tives,

Ethel

Lillian

Jr.,

Estello Elizabeth

representatives,

Rogers,

nineteen,

Sioux Vikota

Glbbs, Lstclle

representatives,

Gibbs,

S.

block

Palmer

Soptcmber,

In

aid
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S tin son's
Specials for Saturday, Jnly 31

FOll THIS

1 pound bull: l'caborry Coffee,

1 gallon pall of White' Syrup
A Clean-u- p on Womon's hnd'Misses Underwear, per. gar-

ment .'. .'............. . ...i.i..i'". M. .f
' Ono Good Broom .'ir.'i ". i V,

Ono pound Stlnson'a Pride Bnklng-Powde- r ..;.;. i ....,'.
Two pounds Cream Choose .'.'.ViVJ-...- . i.
ISvo pounds Dark Brown Sunr . . .'. I ... ... . . . -- v

V ' ' ',' ',
Ono dozen Very Best Lemons .....;'....;...;..'..,,.......
Ono dozen Mayjo Fruit Jars V. .. ...,.'..,...,.. .Sl.OO

Ono "Can Llbby'a Milk 'fcil.. ..'..:...,,...:.'. . .:.:,. . . 15

Fruit ami all Kinds
for Trade

Dakota City,

E. F.

Nob.

am
. Write or phono .early

dates, as I will sell nearly ev
.day thiabeason. I am sell- - '

Infor th'e-li- est Jfarmerand, m
stockincn in Northeast Nebras v

I liave some good farms
and ranches for' sale.

t x X

Yours Business;. ,

iw. li 1,111 mn itVi

W
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CITY,
OD

CEIVE "

m

DAY ONLY

?,i'

pound. ........... ..Ific

.'....'.....,..'........ i, $i:tr

' ' d

;$.

Fresh Vegetables
Saturday's

Stinson's

Rasmussen

Auctioneer
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